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Saturday is leadline Date 
For City Election Filing

Two incumbents have announc
ed they will w ithdraw  as aldermen 
a t  the  close of the ir p resen t term, 
and two new names have been sub
m itted fo r a city  election ticket 
which will be made up this week 
end.

Saturday might is the deadline 
fo r subm itting names to  the city 
secretary .

Terms expire in April for Mayor 
Eldon Calk, and Aldermen Gus 
Love, C. C. Henderson and Je rry  
Pennington.

Henderson and Love announced 
yesterday  th a t they will not seek

re-election. A check a t  the city of
fice a t  the -same tim e shows the 
following have announced fo r 
places on the ticket:

For Mayor: Eldon Calk, fo r re- 
election.

Aldermen: Je rry  Pennington,
for re-election; and Edw. Meador 
and Joe Muller Christian.

This makes a full ticket w ithout 
competition. There is some stree t 
ta lk  of o ther nam es being p resen t
ed, but none have come forw ard a t 
this time. We repeat: the deadline 
for subm itting names is Saturday, 
March 5.

New General Employee 
I Serves Sonora District
j F. Ted Maxwell, form erly of 

San Angelo, became Sonora Dis
tr ic t M anager for General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest- 
on March 1, according to  John E. 
Robbins, Jr., Division M anager in 
San Angelo.

Maxwell replaces Euston S. 
Wouliard, Sonora D istrict M anag
er since April 1, 1954, who now 
has been tran sfrred  to Del Rio to 
become Del Rio Distinct M anager.

In h is new position, Maxwell will 
direct commercial activities in the 
Sonora d istrict which includes So
nora, B arnhart, Big Lake, Black- 
well, Bronte, Chrisitoval, Eden, 
Eldorado, Forsan, iMertzon, Miles, 
Ozona, Rowena, Robert Lee, S ter
ling  City and Texon.

Stock Show Balloons 
Released At San Angelo

Six balloons were released from  
a  Goodfeiltlow Air Base B-25, Sun
day, February  26. The f irs t One to 
find  a balloon and call Phone 6758, 
iSan Angelo, 'collect, will receive 
free  hotel, meals, rodeo tickets for 
jail four days of the Stock Show 
and Rodeo plus a  free ride on a 
Trans-Texas A irliner if  on th a t 
route.

Friday, March 5, is School Day. 
All school age children are  adm it
ted  to th e  grounds' free and rodeo 
tickets are half price. Rodeo p er
form ances are daily a t 2 p.m.

Oil News
D elta Gulf Drilling Co. e l  al will 

d rill an 8,500 foot Cambrian wild
ca t in this county. I t wild be locat
ed 18 miles southw est of Eldorado 
and seven miles w est of the Buck- 
horn  Field, which has two wells. 
The prospect will be known as No. 
1 Sol M ayer, and work will s ta r t  
immediately.

Located on a 160-acre lease, the 
te s t is 660 fee t from  south and 
w est lines of 35-GC&SF.

I t  is also 2 3-8 miles w est NW of 
Humble Oil & Ref. Co No. 1 B Sol 
M ayer; tihis te s t  was- plugged and 
abandoned in late 1954 a t  depth of 
8195 in  E llenhurger. I t  had sligh t 
shows of oil between 652-62 feet, 
and recovered 20 fee t of slightly  
gas-cu t mud a t  7840-90 feet.

L. E. (Low) 'Scherck of San An
gelo has filed application to drill 
h is No. 3 M innie W ilson, o ffse t to 
th e  sole producer in the Nancy S. 
(Canyon) field of th is county.

Location is  330 fee t from  th e  
north  and 1650 fee t from  east 
lines of 14-1-GH&/SA

It will be 10 miles northw est of 
F o rt McKavett. I t  will be drilled Avifh combination tools to  4300 
fee t, beginning a t  th e  tim e the  
perm it is received.

I t is about 1660 fee t north of the 
discovery which was fin-aled May 
15, 1954, fo r daily  pumping po
ten tia l of 211 barrels of 31.5 g ra 
v ity  oil. Top pay was picked a t  
4032 feet.

A -Schleicher w ildcat near Eldo
rado, Tucker Drilling !Qo. No. 1 
M-ary iC. W eir e t  al has been plug
ged and abandoned a t 7412 feet. 
Location is in  80-A-HE&WT.

Ohio Returning 
To Hulldafe Field

The Ohio Oil Company announc
es th a t i t  will drill its  No. 24 
Thompson in section 80 of the  Hull- 
dale field; work to  s ta r t  by March 
15.

The p ro ject will be an  east o ff
se t 'to Ohio No. 8 Thompson. I t  will 
he a  w est offset to Sinclair wiells 
on the Davis estate.

Post Script

RO YSTER  RE-OPENS 
C A FE BUSIN ESS, 
IN V ITES  C A LLE R S

D. C. Royster, experienced cafe 
man, and long-time residen t of 
Eldorado, announces th a t he has 
re-opened his cafe a t  the  junction, 
of the Mertzon and San Angelo 
highways, and th a t he will be glad 
to have his old friends call.

He closed the cafe la s t year for 
a much-needed rest, and leased 
the  fix tures to Maxine Yardley 
who closed her business a f te r  op
erating  it  a few months.

Re-opening the  cafe has been a 
m ajor project a s  the fix tures shad 
to  be taken out of storage, moved 
back to  the Royster building, and 
p u t in  operation again.

Cameron’s are pu tting  up a two- 
bedroom house- in  the w est p a rt of 
town. The house adjoins the two 
new houses which the company 
built la s t year and which are now 
owned by Billy Dan McAngus and 
F rank Reynolds.

---r?«---
Another new house for the coun

ty : W. V. Lux s ta rted  work this i 
week on the foundation for his j 
three bedroom farm  residence, j 
which will be of fram e construe-1 
tion.

—ps— j
Edwin Jackson has recently re 

turned from  San Antonio, where 
he attended the Livestock Exposi
tion  as Schleicher County Ambas
sador and chairm an of the W est 
Texas area  of 21 counties. Friday 
being W est Texas Day (including 
Eldorado) an  unusually large 
num ber of W est Texans- were in 
attendance. 350,000 people attend
ed the ten-day exposition.

Prices paid for stock were good, 
and the FFA  and 4-H boys had 
outstanding exhibits, reports Mr. 
Jackson. He stressed the  fac t th a t 
ith-e show was fo r everyone, and 
th a t  the present hoys’ dorm facili
ties would be expanded w ith tlhisi 
y e a r’s proceeds and th a t officials- 
hoped also to  build a  -sheep barn.

—ps—
In another column we ca rry  a 

report of a new gasoline p lan t for 
the  Page field.

In case some of our readers get 
confused about it, perhaps we 
should explain th a t  TWO gasoline 
plants have been under considera
tion in Schleicher County.

The speculation and gossip on 
the streets of Eldorado in  the last 
thr-ee weeks revolves -around a 
proposed large p lan t in the Hull- 
dale field which will serve a num 
ber of oil companies. The Page 
field .plant- will b-e a sm aller a ffa ir  
designed to  serve Cooper Gas only. 
Wo hope we will be able to con
firm  the Hulldale story, too, before 
long!

—ps—
Another new housing develop

ment m ay be in the  m aking! Jack 
S-hugart has bought the W ilber 
■Benton block in the northw est 
(part of town adjoining Sam Ogles
by’s, (Mr. Benton reserving only 
one 100 x 140-foot lot on which 
h is house stands. There -are seven 
o ther lots, five 100 fee t wide—two 
others larger, and with irregu lar 
frontage.

The tra c t includes all o f Block 
48. Mr. S hugart announces th a t 
hie- will s ta r t  construction of a fine 
new residence on one of the lots 
soon. The sewer will have to  be 
brought to  the -lots as one of S-hu- 
iga-rts f irs t  projects in carry ing  out 
his plans. *

Free Dinner On The Ground; 
Big Roof To Go Up Saturday

Saturday, March 5 is going to 
be a big day with the people -of the 
E-ast Side B aptist -Ch-urch.

F or weeks now, working mem
bers o f the congregation (and 
some paid help) have been erect
ing  the w-alils of the new church 
’building. Windows and doors have 
been se t in as the walls arose, and 
the project has -now reached the 
point where the nex t step will be 
the construction of the  big roof for 
the -entire structure .

P astor Joe Dosseitt says the day 
is  to  be organized into one big 
grand working day w ith dinner on 
the ground. Anybody—everybody 
—with -a f la ir  fo r carpentering  is 
invited to  come and -help—and earn 
a  free dinner. Fred Logan and 'M a
rion Dacey have been engaged as 
boss carpenters and all others will 
work under their direction.

“We’re  going to 'try  to  put th a t 
big roof in one day,’”, th e  pasto r 
declares.

Guests On Program 
At Lions' Club Meet

The Lions Club m et W ednesday 
noon in the. M emorial building w ith 
-52 members and four guests p re
sent..

Mr. Craw ford of F t. W orth, re 
presentative of the Caravan on 
-Sale of Goods m anufactured by the 
blind of Texas, was a  guest. He 
spoke to the  club on th e  -sales ca ra 
van which will have a truck  in 
’Eldorado April 16. All merchandise 
on th is truck  is made by -the blind 
of Texas and they  will benefit by 
th e  profits.

A nother guest was Mr. Bennett, 
d irector of the  Social Security 
board of San Angelo. He spoke to 
the  club on social security , s tress
ing  the 1954 am endm ents to  the 
law.

Mrs. Amme-r C arter has re tu rn 
ed home -after a five week stay  in 
a  San Angelo hospital.

Oil Field Explosion Kills Three,
Two Others Are Badly Injured

Three men were killed and two 
o thers  were injured in ah  explos
ion a t  3:00 Monday afternoon a t 
a  te s t in the Toenail area.

The dead are  C. R. Boyd, 25, and 
Raymond Earl Ridley, 25, of Sny
der, and V. V. Floyd, 39, of Elec- 
tra .

Injured critically  was Hollis 
Boyles, 16, of Oklahoma City; 
and  his fa the r, C.  W. B-oyles, 37, 
who was less .seriously injured,

The -explosion occurred when 
th e  men were preparing -to drop a 
torpedo in an abandoned well, 
M ayfa ir M inerals N o .. 1 Harkey.

II. J. Brady, engineer a t  the 
'well, and C. E. Knight, o f C. E. 
K night & Co., hydraulic casing 
pullers, were sittin g  in  a  oar 100 
yards from  the  well, b u t neither 
•was injured.

San Angelo ambulances were 
called to move the  dead and in ju r
ed to  San Angelo.

I t is understood th a t the n itro 
glycerin was of a  type which re 
quired detonation, and th a t i t  
would not go o ff by itself.

I t  is thought th a t one of the 
men m ust have h it  the percussion 
mechanism.

The well had  been abandoned 
several months before, and the, 
m en s ta rted  pulling pipe Monday.

The .bodies' of the dead were 
taken  to th e ir  respective homes 
fo r funeral services and burial, 
and the  injured a re  s till hospital
ized. ■

The tragedy  is the  w orst which 
has ever occurred in  the  county’s 
com paratively new  oil fields.

CO-OP SAFETY M EETING 
IS HELD WEDNESDAY

Luther Burleson, who is w ith 
the insurance company, led ins 
regular f-Irst-of-the-month safe ty  
m eeting W ednesday morning, in 
the  offices' of the 'Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-Op.

The group, in session yesterday, 
heard  th e  Co-Op’s report th a t w ith 
the crew of m anager, ten outside 
(men and two office employees, a 
total of 37,470 man hours had been 
p u t in without accident-^as of the 
28,th.

A nother regu la r safety  meeting 
is  held during the last week of 
each month, taugh t -by George 
Sheets, of the job train ing  and 
sa fe ty  division, College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spann and 
Nancy- of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Wallace Price and Debbie Lo-u of 
Rankin, and Mr. and Mrs. J . T. 
R atliff of 'San Angelo visited A. C. 
McCormack th is week.

I New Babies |
V____________________ _____________________________________ J

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamby of 
Dallas a re  paren ts of a daughter, 
th e ir  th ird  child, horn on the 9th 
in a D allas hospital. The baby 
weighed six pounds a t  b irth  and 
has been nam ed ;Brenda Louise. 
The couple’s Other children are 
Keith, age fo-ur, and Ann, nearly  
two. The m other is the form er 
Frankie Thompson, daughter of 
(Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thompson of E l
dorado; another g randparen t is 
Mrs. Hamby of Dallas.

PROCLAMATION
W hereas, Texas Public School 

Week will be observed during the. 
week of March 7-11 throughout 
Texas;

W hereas, the local public schools 
will join w ith o ther schools in 
Texas in a combined effo rt to 
b ring  the  school and community 
closed together by school v isita
tion:

Now, therefore, I, Eldon Calk, 
Mayor of. the City of Eldorado, do 
hereby proclaim the  week of 
•March 7 - l l th  as  'Public School 
'Week i Eldorado, Texas, and I 
urge our citizens to observe -this 
week in visiting our public schools.

Eildon T. Calk

I
Accident Victim 
Being Moved To 
Dallas Hospital Today

A. G. McCormack,, who has been 
fla t on his hack in the local clinic 
and paralyzed in all four limbs/ 
ever since February  8th, was moved1 
ou t by ambulance early this m orn
ing and was to e-nt-er Baylor Hospi
ta l in Dallas s-o-me time today, 
where he would begin receiving 
•treatments from  two Dallas nerve 
and bone specialists—Dr. Barnes 
and Dr. D’Erieo.

Mr. McCormack, a  Cooper Gas’ 
-employee fo r several years, was- 
’brought to  the Eldorado Clinic on. 
Tuesday, Feb. 8,, w ith -a severe 
spine injury, following a truck- 
jeep -accident on the lease. D uring 
his th ree  weeks’ hospitalization, 
here, several out-of-town special
is ts  have been called in fo r con
sultation, and when still no. im
provement was -evident, the move-1 
ito Dallas was decided upon.

Accompanying him in a R atliff 
am bulance today were Dr. Jack  
Mowrey, M. D., and Mrs. IT. C. 
Hixson, nurse. In a fam ily car 
which followed th e  ambulance were 
A. G’s. wife, Daneille McCormack, 
and M rs. Leslie Baker, Buddy Ba
ker and Robert M cW horter.

Cooper Gas Co. To Set Up 
Gasoline Plant For Page Field

Tom Williams, Trustee, reports this week th a t the 
Cooper Gas Co., will put in a gasoline p lan t in the Page 
field within about 90 days, equipm ent now being on order.

The com pany’s own crews will be in charge of con
struction, Mr. W illiams stated, and explained th a t con
struction was mostly a job of assembling since most of the 
p lan t will be pre-fabricated.

Cooper Gas owns about 45 wells in the Page field 
and the new plan t is being installed for the express pur
pose of serving these wells. A crew of about 11 men is now 
regularly  employed by the company and it is not likely 
th a t any 'additional men will be needed, Mr. W illiams 
stated.

According to estim ates made by company officials, 
the new plan t will be expected to process between five 
and six million cubic feet of gas per d!ay, from which they 
will expect to recover about 100 barrels of fluid per day 
which is described as “36-lb. Reid vapor pressure natura l 
gasoline.” The g'asoline will be delivered to the Rancho 
Pipe Line.

The plant is expected here within 90 days. Two or 
th ree weeks will be required to put it into operation a fte r 
its arrival.

All Set For Public School Week
N ext week is 'Public School Week 

in Texas! A
The week opens/ M o n d a y  

throughout the s ta te  and will close 
on March 11—b u t in Eldorado the 
v isiting week will close March 10 
because -of the fac t th a t  the teach
ers will be attending the teachers’ 
meeting in Brownwood th a t F r i
day.

School 'officials, in 'pointing out 
the value of the /proper observance 
of the  week, stress the importance 
of visiting the school s-o-me time 
-that week and seeing the county- 
wide plant in operation.

Much good has been accomplish

ed in  the past, they -state, th rough  
the contact which parents make 
with the teachers and pupils as 
they go' about the ir -daily routine 
tasks. Eldorado has taken  p a r t 
each year in this observance.

The general value -of public 
school education is stressed, as is 
also the obligation of enlightened 
citizens to  know the dem ocratic 
influence which public schools ex
e rt through-out the nation.

Mayor Eldon Calk has issued a  
proclamation, se tting  nex t week 
aside as Public School Week here, 
and this /proclamation appears in  
this issue of Success.

^  The Military
V______________ _________________J

Schleicher County boys reclassi
fied March 1 were: Carey W ebster 
iFrisby, I-D; William David Hol
comb, I--S(H); Robert Eek Moore-, 
I-S (II).

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Finni-gan 
■and Mrs. Ben H ext le ft this m orn
ing on ia tr ip  to So-uth Texas. Mrs. 
Hex-t will v isit her son Joe and his 
family a t  Lam arque and the Fin- 
ni-gaus will go on to  Galveston, 
where they  will be special guests 
a t a  weekend outing -sponsored by 
Gulf for th e ir  consignees and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. F red W atson and 
Joe W agley attended an  Insurance 
Sales Congress in -San Antonio 
la s t Thursday and Friday. While
there  they attended the F a t Stock 
•Show.

L. M. Hill is reported to be in a  
serious condition in V eterans’ 
/Hospital in (Big Springs.

City Announces Clean-Up Week
Now is th e  time to s ta r t  picking 

up th a t trash  in the business and 
'.residentiail -areas of th e  city, in 
preparation  fo r City-wi-de Clean
up Week, which opens Thursday, 
March 10, and continues -on th ru  
the 19th.

City tracks will pick up the  
tra sh  and haul i t  aw ay free of 
charge. I t  will -greatly facilita te 
handling of tra sh  if residents will 
place it  in boxes or o ther contain
ers along the roadside where it 
will be easily accessible to  trucks, 
s ta te  Mayor Eldon Calk an-d mem
bers of the city  council who are  in 
general charge of the drive.

“An early s ta r t on this clean-up 
job will assure getting  it done in 
tim e,” s ta te s  Mr. -Calk, who fu r 

th e r  adds th a t a fte r  the clean-up 
closes, tra sh  will he hauled away 
-at the owners’ expense,

The need for th is general city- 
wide clean-up can- he seen a t  a  
■glance. W ith w inter -drawing to a  
close there i-s an  unsightly accumu
lation of dead limbs, children’s 
discarded toys, tin cans, paper and 
dead weeds all over town—a thor
ough cleaning of prem ises, burn
ing  of such trasih as can be burned, 
and stacking up of the rem ainder 
for -hauling -away will do much to  
improve the  appearance of th© 
town and fac ilita te  keeping down 
of disease.

The f irs t truck load will be hau l
ed away on the m orning of March 
10—-one week from  today.

IT ’S IN W EST TEXAS — no t, 
Frenchm an F lat; i t ’s a  peace tim e; 
sign—not hydrogen bombs. I t ’s a.! 
Shell Oil ■ Company seismic crew , 
using a new shooting method in ' 
th e ir  constant search fo r new oil 
{reserves. Th© insert shows a  crew

member se tting  one of the 5-pound 
dynam ite charges th a t, when ex- 
p ’oded, sends up an om-Mous-look- 
ing column of dust. The explosion 
also sends m iniature shock waves 
down into the  earth . These waves

bounce back from  underlying s tra 
ta  and are picked up on sensitive 
recording instrum ents. In te rp re ta
tion of these records give clues to 
where structures which m ay con
ta in  oil are  located.
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By Yern Sanford 
Texas P ress Association

A ustin —̂ Insurance bills have 
lagged. Walter conservation -meas
u res a re  -embroiled in -dispute. And 
v irtua lly  no s ta r t  has been made 
on a tax ing  program  in the  legis
la tu re .

As a  result, lawm akers are eye
ing  a possible special session.

Theoretical date fo r such a  ses
sion is May 11. On th a t date the 
leg isla to rs’ pay  fo r the  regu lar 
session stops.

I t  has been suggested th a t  Go-v. 
(Shivers m ay have foreseen a  bog- 
down in the  regu lar session, and 
therefo re has no t pushed his ad
m in istration  program . During a 
special session, he would have fu ll 
control o f sub ject m a tte r  which 
tnay be introduced.

j Tax Bill
Rep. Je rry  Sadler of -Percilla in 

troduced the  biggest ta x  bill of all.
Prom ising a  lo t of controversy, 

th e  bill would levy a  on-e-cent per 
gallon processing ta x  on all gaso- - 
line and -distillates produced ill 
Texas. I t  would: Raise an estim at
ed $160,000,000 a  year, repeal the 
p resen t four-cent gas sales tax , 
■and head o ff the adm inistration’s 
two-cent gasoline ta x  increase.

iSadler said its effect would be 
to  reduce th e  price o f gasoline to 
T exans th ree  cents- a  gallon. Sixty 
p e r  cent of (the gasoline is export
ed, tax-free, he said.

Meantime, Rep. Charles M ur
ph y  explained ihe hadn’t  yet asked 
fo r  com mittee hearing on the ad
m in istra tion ’® tw o-cent -gas tax  
hill, w anting sentim ent to  jell.

Some Fared B etter
'Passed by th e  House were bills 

outlaw ing sale of lewd and depra
ved comic books; perm itting  wo
m en to  serve on juries; and regult- 
in g  leasing fo r uranium  and hard 
m etals.

Amendments to  the women’s ju ry  
service bill narrowed considerably, 
th e  lis t  of those who m ay -be called 
to  serve.

Furiously debated, the  uranium  
bill was attacked a s  a  “give 
aw ay.” Rep. W alling of W ichita 
Falls- -added two am endments. One 
w ill lim it each lease to 80 acres to 
p reven t one m inor development 
from  freezing exploration on large 
tra c ts . A nother lim its the prim ary 
te rm  of teases -to five years-.

In teres t was heightened by re
ports of a real uranium  -ore strike 
in  K-arnes County.

Rep. M aury M averick’s bill to 
prohibit cross filing of candidates 
by  two political parties won a  fav 
orable report in the House.

-Also favorably reported was 
Rep. Torn Joseph’s bill to  bring 
tru s t  companies -under supervision 
of -the S tate Banking Departm ent.

Not F aring  So Well
Stymied in a  House committee 

w as a bill to increase the filing fee 
of candidates for the  Legislature 
(to $300.

Kilted by a  Senate committee 
w as (Sen. -Crawford C. M artin’s 
omnibus w ater conservation bill. 
I t  embraced nine subjects carried 
in  the series of -administration bills 
offered by Chairman D. B. H arde
m an of the w ater resources com
m ittee.

M artin warned th a t  unless the 
ISenate reconsidered and kept his 
bill alive, all o thers would be -sub
jec t to  being knocked -out on a  con
stitu tiona l point o f -order.

Grand Juries Take Over
Meanwhile, th ree  Grand Juries 

have stepped in on the veterans’ 
land investigations.

Bexar County’s grand ju ry  was 
Ithe quickest on -the- draw, w ith two 
felony indictm ents. Then the De- 
'W itt O a  grand ju ry  a t -C-u-ero fired 
a  double-barrel broadside -of 195 
indictm ents ag a in st six persons. 
De-Witt County A ttorney Wiley 
Cheatham  sta rted  the  whole land 
inquiry.

T ravis Counity grand ju ry , w ith 
venue in  every veterans’ land 
transaction , had piles o f am muni
tion and D istric t A ttorney Les 
P rocto r had his thum b on the 
ham m er.

Grand Juries in 10 other coun
ties have had some contact with 
the- question.

W ork by the  -Senate investigat
ing  committee had dribbled down 
to  a schedule of sessions only every 
o th er Thursday.

In intensive (hearings each week
end, th e  House com mittee approa
ched the  question of adm inistra
tion- and operations in  the Land 
Office and V eterans Land Board.

A ttorney General Shepperd p re
dicted there  will be “hundreds of 
indictm ents,” and indicated- m ore 
civil su its were in  prospect.

Education
UT President Logan Wilson told 

th e  legislative finance and  appro
p ria tions com m ittee -the university  
m u st have more money, o r  face the 
problem  of halting  it® growth or

lowering -standards.
Requested, f-o-r two years fo r its- 

m ain -establishment, was $9,700,000. 
The governor’s budget recommen
dation cu t this by $2,400,000.

University and college students' 
were t-o -gather in p rotest of a  bill 
by  Senator Otitis Lock. Hearing 
was se t fo r March 2. The bill would 
authorize a compuls-ory $20 per 
-semester student activities fee.

F a ir And Calmer
A ustin’s w eather bureau has 

been in a tizzy answ ering the 
many telephone calls from  w eather 
w ary A ustinites. To calm the a t
mosphere in the -tower a t  Munici
pal A irport, a mechanical te le
phone answ ering device h-as been 
installed.

Gaiters now are  -told, “Your call 
is being answered autom atically  
because the forecaster is busy.” A 
com plete w eather repo rt follows.

New Highway Maps
Issued by 'the Highway D epart

m ent a re  500,000 sta te  highw ay 
m aps for 1955, w ith a  new and 
sim pler fold.

D. 0. Greer, S tate  H ighw ay En
gineer, (pointed ou t th a t  the  o-l-d 
wheeze about needing another map 
a-s a -guide fo r refolding an  opened 
travel m ap, is no longer true.

Auto license purchasers can ob
tain a  special card fo r  use in re 
questing a  copy of the new map.

RESEARCH WORKERS 
REPORT ON WHEAT 
PASTURE POISONING

Miss Ellington Presents 
Her Piano Pupils 
Sunday In Recital

Miss M-ae Ellington presented 
her piano pupils in a recital in the 
Club r-oom of the Memorial Build
ing Sunday afternoon.

The following program  was p re
sented to  about 40 guests: “ I Hear 
a Bluebird”, F rankie Nell Blay
lock; ‘Po-rkie Pig a t  the Ice S-h-ow’, 
“March of the  Space P a tro l”, and 
“Yosemite Sam Rides the Range”, 
Rickie Jones; “Swing Low! Swing 
H igh” and “Parade of the Lolly- 
pops”, Pam Jones; “Down in the 
Valley”, Kaye H arkey; “The S-ong 
(Sparrow”, K ay P ete rs; “A Folk 
Song”, M ary Ann Page; “Irish 
W asherwoman”, Kenneth Isaacs; 
“A Spanish Dance”, Jan  Davis; 
“A Tropic Island”, Francis Lan
caster; “ Santa Lucia”, Gayle 
Woodward; “A ir de Ballet”, Judy 
McGregor; “ Swing Prelude”, Lin
d a  Jones; “Rhapsodie”, Ruth P ar
ker; “ Over the W aves”, Linda 
Merle Nixon; “Can-Can”, Linda 
Be-ss Love; “Rumba” , Judy W yatt; 
and “H aym aker’s Frolic”, a  duet 
by Linda iBess Love and Judy 
W yatt.

College Station — Salt, cotton
seed meal, mineal m ixtures, silage 
and various dry feeds, either fed 
alone or in combination, gave lit
tle  protection aga inst w heat pas
tu re  poisoning. Presum ably, ac t
ing as a diluent, they m ay length
en the tim e necessary fo r the a t
tack  to occur, reports Associate 
V eterinarian F. H. Sime and Ani
mal N utrition ist H. R. Crookshank 
a t PanTech a Field Laboratory. 
The laboratory is a un it of the 
Texas A gricultural Experim ent 
S tation in cooperation w ith Texas 
Technological College.

Their studies show th a t poison
ing on w heat occurs prim arily  in 
m ature cows, two years of age or 
older, which are  in the late stages 
of pregnancy o r w ith calves a t  
side. Most cases developed a fte r  
60 and before 150 days of w heat 
grazing, and before the calf was 
60 days of age.

The research w orkers lis t the 
usual -symptoms as beginning w ith 
undue excitement, incoordination 
and a loss or appetite. As the con
dition progresses, viciousness, 
staggering  and falling develop. If  
the animal is not treated , convul
sions w ith periods of relaxation 
occur, then finallv death. I t  is us
ually from  6 to 10 hours from  ap 
pearance of the  f irs t  symptoms 
until the animal goes into a coma
tose condition. If  trea tm en t is n o tj 
begun before the coma sets in. 
there is little chance of recovery. 
The symptoms have been observed 
iby laboratory personnel in -beef, 
dairy and crossbred cows

Junior Girl Scouts 
At Regular Meeting

The Junior Girl Scout troop m et I 
last T hursday in the Memorial j 
Building with 19 members and j 
th ree  leaders1 present. I

The girls were presented Ten
derfoot pins. They -discussed the 
F ather-D aughter 'banquet which 
will be Saturday nigbt.

Mrs. Roy Taylor served refresh 
ments.

ELECTION

NOTICE
AN ELECTION HAS BEEN CA LLED  

FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1955 

IN THE CITY OF ELDORADO FOR 

THE PURPOSE OF ELECTIN G  

A MAYOR AND THREE ALDERMEN.

Intermediate Girl 
Scout Troop Meets

The Interm ediate G irl Scout 
troop m et la s t  F riday a t  the  Me
morial Building with 14 members 
present.

The g irls  made invitations for 
th e  Father-D aughter -banquet.

ROY LYNN CELEBRATES 
HIS EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Gu® Love was hostess a t a  
p a r ty  honoring -her son Roy Lynn 
on his 8th -birthday, F ebruary  24.

Birthday c-ake and ice cream was 
served to 20 sm all guests.

a r t talk
LIVESTOCK

b y  r e o  g o u l d v

Texas’ Calf Crop Was New Record
The USD A figures ju s t released

A LL CANDIDATES FOR THESE OFFICES  

MUST F ILE  THEIR NAMES WITH THE 

CITY SECRETARY NOT LATER THAN 

MIDNIGHT, MARCH 5, 1955.

. , . , , , ' on Texas’ calf crop in 1954 indi-The best trea tm en t seems to  b e | â  to te , 1<)f 4269000_ about 1%
the injection of a calcium gluco
nate solution fortified w ith m ag
nesium and phosphorus. Recovery 
m ay be speeded by removing the 
cow from  w heat pastu re  for a few 
days. Recurrence- of the condition 
has not been noted in any animal 
which has recovered from  initial 
attack.

The complete report on the stu 
dies is carried in P rogress Report 
1739 and is titled  “W heat P asture 
‘Poisoning in C attle.” Copies may 
he obtained from  the A gricultural 
Inform ation Office, College S ta
tion, Texas.

TEXAS FARM  
POPULATION SINKS

College Station — Texas’ farm  
population is lower than a t  any 
tim e since the 1870’s. The num ber 
of persons living on farm s and 
ranches last year was 1,126.000 
compared w ith 1,387,00 in 1950, 
reports W. G. Adkins and R. L. 
Skranbanek of Texas A&M. T hat 
means a decrease of about 260.000 
or 18.8 percent in the last four 
years.

The two agricu ltu ral economics 
and sociology professors conduct
ed the statewide survev in coop
eration with the U. S. D epartm ent 
of A griculture’s A gricultural M ar
keting Service.

The decline in Texas farm  popu
lation is a continuation of a trend 
which beo'an in 19^4 when the 
number of farm  residents reached 
an all-tim e high of 2.423,000.

White farm  nopulation declined 
the to tal civilian population of 
Texas increased rapidly and in 
April, 1954 was about 8,200,000. 
Farm  residents now comprise only 
13.7 percent of the to ta l popula
tion. In 1930 more than 40 percent 
of the s ta te ’s citizens lived on 
fa**ms and ranches.

U. S. farm  population also has 
decreased steadilv since 1940, 
though pot as rapidly as in Texas.

The change in  farm  population 
has been a fa irly  accurate indica
tion of changes in other farm  
characteristics. The survey shows 
th a t the num ber of farm s in Texas 
has decreased from  332,000 repo rt
ed by the 1950 census to  281,000 
last year. The average farm  of 
517 acres is more than  twice the 
size -of farm s in 1930 and well a- 
bovo the 438 acre average recorded 
in 1950.

The 1940 average of more than 
five nelsons residing on each farm  
has declined to  alm ost four.

(above th e  1953 to ta l of 4,211,000. 
I t  was the  biggest calf crop on re 
cord, according to the  departm ent.

Expressed -percentage-wise as- 
the  numbers of cows and heifers 
two-years old o r older, i t  m eant 
th a t the  crop was 87%. This un
usually high percentage came a- 
bout despite drouth. Calf crop was 
85% in 1953, and -average fo r the 
p a s t ten  years was 80%.

In the United S tates 42,210,000, 
calves, or 3% -m-ore, were raised im 
1954. The 1953 to ta l was 40,947,- 
000. I t  -was also an all-tim e record.

Fed Cattle Lower A t F t. W orth
Fed cattl-e were 50 cents and 

some bids $1 lower a t F o rt W orth j 
-Monday. H eavy supplies a t  Nor
thern  m arkets, plus the fac t -recent j 
prices grade fo r grade a t  F o rt 
W orth have been -above th e  Corn 
Belt averages, was credited w ith 
weakening of the prices.

Choice steers topped a t $24. | 
Cows were steady, and bulls un- j 
changed. Calves were 50c to  $1.00 
lower, heavyweights to  $21 and 
$21.50, and m ostly $20.50 down. 
Btocker calves sold from  $22 down.

Hogs Top A t $17 In Monday Trade
Butcher bogs opened a t a  top of 

$17 a t F o rt W orth Monday. This 
was steady to  25 cents lower than 
last weeks clos-e. Buyers again 
were -emphasizing the  m eat-type I 
hogs and paying th e  be tte r prices I 
fo r those kinds. -Sows were steady 
a t $15.50 down.

By -a 5-vote m argin the House 
last week okeyed -a 37c-per-week 
($20 per year) tax  cult -for each 
voter and -dependent, and thereby 
-excused 5 million from  paying any 
income ta x  w hatever in the  fu ture.

Ignoring an  -unbalanced -budget, 
the deficit-minded a d v o c a t e s  
sm ashed -out a home rtm  fo r w hat 
the  press described as “fiscal ir 
responsibility a t its  w orst”.

I joined with th ree  other Texans 
—M artin  Dies, Brady Gentry and 
Bruce A lger—-in opposing this a t 
tem p t to  -add $2.3 'billion to  the  
Government’s -current overdraft 
and thereby  up the  public debt by 
a  -similar am ount in ju st 'one year 
-alone.

But the -move has a political ap
peal to  some 'because this genera

tion  would not (have to  pay back 
the  additional $2.3 -billion th a t  the  
Government will have to borrow if 
the hill is finally enacted. The bur
den of -repaying th a t additional 
debt would sim ply be passed on to 
fu tu re  generations to  w orry with. 
The public debt already stands a t 
around $278 billion. In te res t alone- 
on i t  is $7% -billion annually.

The move is unfortunate, too, be
cause i t  is precisely the kind of 
action th a t/p ro m o tes  inflationary 
forces, ju s t a t  a  tim e when the 
price -level has achieved stability .

The $2.3 billion tax-cutting  rider 
was attached  to  a $2.8 -billion rev
enue-raising bill. The la tte r  was 
an extension of th e  w artim e tem 
porary  5% increased ra te  -on cor
porate income and an extension of 
the high tem porary -excise rates 
on liquor, c igarettes, etc. Except 
for this -extension -of the  52% rate  
on corporations, th a t  ra te  would 
-automatically d-ro-p back to -its -nor
mal of 47 % on April 1. That ex tra  
5% -accounts fo r $1.8 -billion in re 
venue annually.

W hat the tax -cu tting  rider 
-amounts to is to  add the $2.3 bil
lion to the estim ated $3 -billion de
ficit, thereby m aking the  budget 
-unbalanced to (the tune -of nearly 
$5.5 billion. But -the Senate- is ex
pected to  rise to the occasion and 
kill th is  unfortunate folly. In the 
m eantim e, w-e can only hope th a t 
we can get -more help this year 
from  -other Members -in our econ
omy efforts and thereby enable

th e  Congress to  balance -the budget 
and  give the people some badly- 
needed tax  relief th a t will m ean 
something.

In speaking of w hat i t  -calls “th e  
$20 handout”, the -New York Times 
-stated: “it  will -be up to the  Demo
c ra ts  of th e  Senate to  save the De
m ocratic P a rty  from  itself, and to* 
sav-e the  Nation from  as crude an 
example of p laying politics with, 
the  N ation’s fiscal istructure as we 
have seen in  several years.”

Junior Woman’s Club
The Jr. W om an’s Club -met last 

Thursday i-n -the Club room -of the 
Memorial Building.

In  the business m eeting the pre
sident appointed Mrs. E lm er Peters 
a s  parliam entarian to  replace Mrs. 
W. H. Lindsey who resigned.

Mrs. T. P. Robi-ns-on Jr . review
ed “The G iant”. Mrs. Roy Phelps 
and Mrs. Marvin McAngu-s were 
hostesses and  s-erved refreshm ents 
to  members and Mrs. Jerro-11 San
ders and Mrs. Charles Love, 
guests.

A play, on the subject of Bridge, 
will be the -program a t the  next 
-meeting, March 10. Mrs. Bill Bier- 
schwa le -and Mrs. Dick Preston 
will be hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Steen -returned 
home Tuesday from  Dallas where 
M rs. Steen had a medical check 
up.

LET US FINANCE YOUR HOME
SEE US FOR YOUR

FHA LOANS
TITLE 1 and TITLE 2

-Ralph Fow ler was home last 
weekend from  Corpus Christi 
where he is employed.

TITLE 1 —

-Mrs. Bert Page was- adm itted 
to  a -Brady hospital W ednesday 
fo r a  medical check-up.

Mr. -and (Mrs. Alvin Atkinson 
and son -have moved from  the fo r
m er Burleson house in  the  w est 
p a r t  of town to the Ben Biggs r e 
sidence.

TITLE 2

Louie W oodward of -Brownwood 
spent the  weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Woodward.

NEW HOME LOANS 
96 PERCENT LOAN 
25 YEARS TO PAY

REPAIR AND REMODEL
NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO $2500 —  3 YEARS TO PAY

Mr. and -Mrs. George W illiam s j 
spen t Sunday a t  Brady. j Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co-

The St. John’s Episcopal Guild ] 
w ill m eet -March 7 ait the Memorial 
Building w ith Mrs. Bob Roberts as 
host 66®.

Eldorado, Texas



OPEN!
ROYSTER'S

INTERSECTION OF MERTZON & SAN ANGELO HWYS

FEATURING

STEAKS PLATE LUNCHES
Good Coffee Sea Foods

Thinking of Buying 
a Car on Time?

IF S O — SEE US FIRST!

Payments Made Locally 

Insurance Handled Locally 

Low Rates. No Red Tape.

S1ATLIFF
General Insurance „ Auto Loans

T

Out of town purchases are easily arranged
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Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Bride Monday

Mrs. Arnold! Gene C lark was 
honored with a g ift tea a t the Me
m orial Building February  28.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, her m other, Mrs. Claude 
Slone, and her m other-in-law, Mrs. 
A. G. Clark.

Mrs. Rose Doyle and Mrs. E r
nestine Cook were a t the reg ister.

The table, covered with a  lace 
cloth over green, and centered 
w ith a tiered  cake on a  reflector, 
was set w ith the silver service. 
Yvonne and Charlene Logan, W il- 
la  H iggins and  Ann A lexander 
served cake, coffee and tea.

Micky and Terry  Phelps sang, 
accompanied by th e ir  mother, Mrs. 
Roy Phelps. B arbara F aught p lay
ed a piano solo.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
J .  B. Heflin and Glenna and' Mrs. 
B arbara Mahew of Sonora.

Hostesses were Mrs. Rutlh Alex
ander, Mrs. Jewel Hodges, Mrs. 
F rances Edmiston, Mrs. Rose. 
Doyle, Mrs. E arnesline Cook, Mrs. 
R uth  Bradshaw, M onetta Brad
shaw, Charlene Logan, Yvonne 
Logan, W illa Higgins, Helen Tay
lo r  and Ann Alexander.

Newton Gibhens Dies 
Recently At Mobile

Newton Gibbens, f  ormer resident 
of Eldorado, died recently in a hos
p ital in Mobile, Alabama. He was 
a  native of Turtle Creek and a t
tended school th e re  and a t Kerr- 
ville.

He and George Lowrance a t one 
tim e lived in Eldorado, where they 
owned the waiter works and a g a r
age.

In 1918 Gibbens and his wife, 
th e  form er Anna Elizabeth Bird, 
moved to  Mississippi, and ten 
years ago to  Mobile, where he was 
a governm ent employee.

He suffered a severe h ea rt ail
m ent some tim e ago, and under
w ent su rgery  ju st three days be
fore his death. Lie played the vio
lin as a  hobby and was much in 
demand fo r his ability  to play.

His survivors include his widow 
and th ree  daughters, who live in 
Alabama, his m other, a brother 
and six  sisters.

School News

M r. and Mrs. Fred Logan v isit
ed his parents, in Sonora la s t Sun
day.

Claud Ditm ore and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ditmore of Tennyson and Mr. 
land M rs. Raymond Ditmore of 
Abilene- spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton McGinnes.

M rs. Lamom Hazelwood, Mrs. 
Vernon Hazelwood, Mrs. Hicks and 
Mrs. W hiteley visited in San An
gelo last Saturday with Mrs. Ben 
.Biggs and Rev. Baltis M atthews.

Carol Ann McDougal of Burnet 
spent la s t  weekend in the Fred 
Logan home.

Johnny Miller and his mother, 
Mirs. Ju lia  Miller of Ballinger, 
w ere a t  LaG range Monday and 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. land Mrs. J. G. W hiteley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood, 
iMr. and Mrs. Vernon Carroll, 
Shirley, and Mrs. Lamon H azel
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Carrol in Ozena last Sunday. Mr. 
'Carroll was in the Ozona hospital 
following an  accident in  which he 
received serious in jury  to his 
hand.

M rs. Richard Cheatham  visited 
an [Seminole from  Thursday to 
Sunday w ith her daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glass
cock and children.

Mrs. Anderson and daughter of 
San Antonio and Roy Stavcley of 
Dallas spent th e  weekend w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Lum Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Ranee McDonald.

“ 42” CLUB MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Spencer en

te rta ined  the 42 Club a t the ir 
home Monday night.

Mrs. Spencer served cherry pie 
and  coffee to th ree  tables of play
ers, including two guests, Mr. and j 
M rs. Richard Jones.

The FFA  boys will show their 
lambs in th e  San Angelo -Show 
th is week. The livestock judging 
team  will also participate. Mem
bers of the team  are Jim m y W hit
ten, Ray P liant, Bobby Williams, 
Billy W illiams, Rex Enochs, and 
Tony Cheatham.

Schleicher County won the sec
ond place award for neatness a t 
the San Antonio Show.

•'The FFA  Chapter will present 
a program  in Assembly Friday, 
March 10 th.

The National Honor Society will 
initiate its new members in  assem 
bly tomorrow. Requirements fo r 
the society a re  Scholarship, lead
ership, .character, and service. P re 
sen t members are Ronnie M ittel, 
Je rry  Pennington, Bill Holcomb, 
P a t Higgins, and Jean Kuykendall.

Coach Ken M cAllister has an 
nounced the following Jr . High 
Letter-men in Basketball: Dan 
Mittel, Abel Sanchez, F arris  N ix
on, Demetrio Bellman, Donnie 
Smith, Joe Stanford, Kyle Don ala- 
son, Arnie W estbrook, Je rry  
Doyle, John Robledo, Alvin A tkin
son.

The track  team  will enter the 
F t. Stockton Relays Saturday, 
March 5th. Boys making the trip  
a re  Je rry  Pennington, Bill Hol
comb, Bob R atliff, Monty Hill, 
Jim m y H arris, Harold Lloyd, H er
man Early, Reyes Robledo, Selv- 
wyn Taylor, Bob Steward, Curtis 
Stockton, Ronnie K err, and Ken 
Love, and Billy Sam Hale. Results 
of the meet will be given next 
week.

Coach W. A. Allgood attended 
the annual coaching school a t Rice 
Institu te  in Houston, Feb. 24-26. 
Jess Neely and his s ta ff  conduct
ed the school which included lec
tu res, dem onstrations of all phas
es of football and coaching.

Films of some of Rice’s games 
were viewed by those in attend
ance. The Coaches were perm itted 
to  come onto the playing field to 
watch th e  blocking assignm ents 
and defensive tactics. Coach Al- 
good said th a t i t  was one of the 
best schools of th is  type th a t he 
has ever attended.

Homemaking
The B etty  Crocker Homemaker 

of Tomorrow in Eldorado High 
School is Jean  Kuykendall.

She received the h ighest score 
in a  w ritten  examination which 
tested the homemaking knowledge 
land a ttitudes of the senior girls 
in  tlhe graduating  class. She will 
ibe entered in  competition to  name 
th is  s ta te ’s candidate for the title  
of All-American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. She also received a 
golden aw ard pin, cook‘ books for 
herself and the school.

The national w inner in this 
search conducted am ong 187,000 
young women in 8,000 of the n a 
tion’s public, private and parochial 
h igh  schools will be named April 
21 a t an  American table fete in 
Philadelphia.

General Mills is the sponsor of 
th is  program  designed to assis t 
schools in building in young wo
m en a deeper appreciation and 
understanding of the  American 
home and the personal qualities 
necessary to successful ho mem ak
in g.

Each gird who took the te s t re 
ceived a  24-page homemaking 
guide which will assist h e r in pur
suing the  career o f homeimaking.

MERRY MAKERS MEET
Mrs. Orval Conner entertained 

th e  M erry Makers 42 Club last 
Thursday a t  the Memorial Build
ing.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Ruth W illiams and Miss John Al
exander.

The hostess served cherry  pie 
and whipped cream.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. H allm ark and 
Eulon visited her fa th e r, W. H. 
Monroe, in a Del Rio hospital last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dannheim 
and boys of San Angelo visited 
(Sunday with her paren ts, M r. and 
Mrs. Otto Sauer.

Mardi Gras Visitors 
Are Back In Eldorado

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Preston and 
M r. and Mrs. Hollis McCormick 
are back from  a holiday M ardi 
Gras tr ip  to  New Orleans, where 
they  mingled w ith the Mardi Gras 
crowd and spent a  delightful five 
days doing the city.

They le ft Eldorado early on the 
m orning of February  16, the Mc
Cormicks and th e ir  guests arriv 
ing back An Eldorado early Thurs
day m orning of la s t week, and the 
Prestons driving in several hours 
latter. They repo rt it a 17-hour 
drive.

The McCormicks and Prestons 
were joined in  New Orleans by 
'Mrs. McCormick’s brother and sis
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Ben An
gelo of Fresno, California, who 
had gone to F lin t to pick up a new 
car, then  had done sight seeing in. 
New York and W ashington before 
going south to  the  Mardi Gras 
city.

The Mardi Gras crowd was la rg 
er than usual, and the vacationers 
report th a t the  b iggest sights were 
the  elaborate parades and the  cos
tum ed people who m ingled with 
'the visitors. Parking space being 
a t  a premium, they had to take in 
the sigh ts on foot most of the 
time.

Special events which they  en
joyed were the  horse races and 
shows by Ted Lewis and Rudy Val- 
lee, in addition to the numerous 
elaborate parades. Cooler w eather 
made the w earing of coats neces
sary  much of the tim e. R estaur
an ts were crowded but they enjoy
ed the food.

Since th e ir  re tu rn  home they 
have had m any ask them  if they 
took p art in the  big rio t featured  
in Monday’s news. They explain 
th a t  they saw  the  beginning of it. 
when some youngsters seemed to 
be getting  out of hand, but did not 
stay.

The Angelos stayed here with 
'the McCormicks until Monday 
morning, when they  left on the ir 
retu rn  trip  to California.

—The Success $2 year—anywhere

Guests in the E. N. Edmiston 
home last Sunday were Mrs. Ora 
Sapp and Er'lene Johnson of Mid
land.

B. O. Bridgeman returned home 
(Sunday a fte r a s tay  in the hospi
ta l in San Angelo.

------  j Guests in the  home of Mr-, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lay of Aus-1 Mrs. Ben H ext la s t Thursday were 

tin  spent the weekend here with j Mrs. Glynn Gibson and Debbie of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ringle. j Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob F aught andj  Mrs. Ju lia  Miller is spending 
Mrs. L. R. Damron spent Saturday j the  week w ith Mr. and Mrs. John 
in San Angelo. I Miller.

Mrs. Joe Faull, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
G rath and Bryan visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norm an F augh t and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hinton in Hobbs, New 
Mexico, last weekend.

Mrs. E. H. Nimitz spent la s t  
week a t McAllen with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jocoy have moved 
from  the Millard Smith house to 
the McClatchey apartm ent.

No gasoline-no. not a single one-has higher octane than

New1955 GULF NONQX
but octane alone is not 
enough... New No-Nox
burns clean!
Only a gasoline that burns clean can make 
its full octane power really work for you.

Instead of trying to fight harmful deposits 
with so-called “miracle additives”—inside 
your engine—Gulf believes in preventing 
them from forming in the first place; re
moves the cause—the “dirty-burning tail- 
end” of gasoline—at the refinery.

The plates in the photo show what a dif
ference Gulf super-refining makes!

and clean-burning NoKox 
gives your engine...
more complete 
protection!
Gulf treats new NO-NOX to protect every 
part it touches against harmful deposits.

See for yourself: Compare clean piston 
“A” from engine using new NO-NOX with 
piston “B” from engine using the “dirty- 
burning tail-end” of gasoline that Gulf re
fines out. Both pistons, at left, from Gulf 
test engines, ran the same number of hours 
under the same conditions.

Fill up with new Super-Refined Gulf NO-NOX 
and feel the difference, right from the start, 
in full engine power that lasts. You’ll get:
• More complete engine protection than 
with so-called “miracle-additive” gasolines.
• Extra gas mileage in the short-trip, stop- 
and-go driving motorists do most.
• Stall-proof smoothness . . .  instant starts 
. . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.
• No knock, no pre-ignition—even in to
day’s high-compression engines.

It’s super-refined...to bum dean!
The ’55 gasoline for all high-compression engines

GULF’S PLEDGE to the motoring public

•  \Ve at Gulf make this promise to America’s 
motorists. We will not permit a single competitor 
—no, not a single one—to offer a gasoline su- 
perior to our own superb N o-Nox.

•  It is our sincere belief that N o-Nox is the 
finest gasoline on the market today, and no mat
ter what others do or say we will keep it the fin
est—in power, in performance, in engine pro
tection.
•  This is not a boast, not a claim. It is a pledge 

to you, the motoring public—a pledge backed by 
all the resources—and the integrity—of the Gulf 
Oil Corporation.

ERNEST FINNIGAN — DISTRIBUTOR OF GULF
----------------^

PRODUCTS.
H an k ’s  G ulf Station W hitten  G ulf Station  

v___________________— ---------------------------------------------------------------------

J e f f r e y  Bros. G ulf Station Joe B. Ross G ulf Station, Sonora

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 4
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Lone Star
T H E A T E R

T hursday - F riday — March 3 - 4
D E M E T R I U S  
And The Gladiators

V ictor Mature. — Susan Hayward 

Saturday - March 5
S IL V E R  LODE

John W ayne - Elizabeth Scott 

Sunday — March 6
Hawk Of Wild River

ALSO
S M ILEY  B U R N ETT

IN  PERSON 
M atinee and N ight

M onday - Tuesday — March 7 - 8
D R A G N E T

W arnercoior 
Jack  Webb

W ednesday - Thursday - F riday 
March 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

D E S I R E E
CinemaScope 

Marlon Brando
J  ean Simmons

Merle Oberon

Saturday — March 12
GUN F IG H TER S

Randolph Scott - Elizabeth Sellers

All P ictures 40c Adult, 15c Child 
SHOW TIM E — 7:30 P.M.

LOiST in Eldorado: One pa ir pink 
trimmed reading glasses. Call Mrs. 
John  Bledsoe, 21024 1*

FOR RENT: 3 furnished ap a rt
m ents, completely remodeled in
side and out, each w ith 3 rooms 
and  bath. —Doc’s Place. ltc

FOR SALE Burpee vegetable and 
flow er seed. Dahlia, Glads and Ca- 
ladium Bulbs. Rose Bushes. Apple, 
peach and non-bearing mulberry 
trees. Bermuda g rass seed. —E l
dorado Flower 'Shop. ltc

FO R Y ard d irt, caliche, and mixed 
gravel call Ray Smith a t  24975. 1*

W ANTED: Baby sitting. Day or 
night. Call Mrs. Ben Isaacs, phone 
21403.  l tc
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take th is  method of 
thanking each person who sent 
(flowers, cards, le tte rs  or g ifts, and 
those who called in person, phoned, 
and in  other ways expressed their 
in te rest during ,B. O. Bridgem an’s 
s ta y  in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridgeman 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bridgeman 
Mr. and Mrs. Punk Bridgeman

1+

F IL E  FOLDERS: L etter size and 
legal size; third-cut. — Eldorado 
Success.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to  all my 

friends and neighbors who so w ill
ing ly  helped me and my fam ily 
th rough  my illness.

Mrs. C. O. N eff 1*

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, garage. N ear school. — See 
Clyde Keeney or call 23934. 7tfc

FOR R EN T:— 2-bedroom duplex 
apt. w ith garage. Keeney Add.— 
C. R. Keeney, box 311. (7tfc)
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
4 rooms, hath, and screened porch. 
W ater furnished. $32.50 per mo. 
Call 24954. 8'tfc

FOR REN T: Large two bedroom 
unfurnished house, 3 blocks east of 
school. Call 22064 or 22060. —T. II. 
A lexander. ltc

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.50 — Eldorado Success.

RUBBER STAMPS: Band dating 
stam ps & band num bering stam ps; 
also pads, ink.—Eldorado Success.

EDW . A . CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses F itted  

26 Years in San Angelo

-low To Relive Skin Itch.
N 15 MINUTES,
I f  n o t p leased , y o u r 40c b ac k  a t  a n y  

!rug s to re . IT C H -M E -N O T  h a s  m ild  an e s- 
h e tic  to  ea se  itc h  in  m in u te s ;  h a s  k e ra -  
o ly tic , a n t is e p tic  a c tio n  th a t  s loughs o ff  
u te r  sk in  to  K ILT, G ER M S A N D  F U N - 
iU S  O N  C O N T A C T . F in e  fo r  eczem a, 
in g w o rm , fo o t itch , o th e r  s u r fa c e  ra sh es , 
'o d ay  a t  E ld o rad o  D ru g  S to re .

" ----------------------- — ------------------
BOOK-KEEPERS

Columnar Pads
/

50 Leaves To Each Pad

2 Column — Sheet 8% xl4 
4 Column — Sheet 8% xl4 

10 Column — Sheet 8V2X14 
13 Column — Sheet 17x11

In Stock A t

Eldorado Success

"The High And The 
Mighty" Ranks With All- 
Time Great Productions

THE HIGH AND THE MIGHTY
is highly entertaining, widely ap
pealing, and handsomely mounted 
— high wide and handsome in 
every sense of the word. This is 
one of the g re a t pictures of our 
times'. Played with fa s t pace, 
steadily  m ounting suspense, it  
contains every emotion from  hu
m or to -targe-dy. The 2400 miles 
from  Honolulu ito San Francis-coi 
Bay th a t bared all the passions a  
man or a  woman ever tried  to hide.

Beautifully p h o t  o g  r a  p h e d • 
in W arnerColor and using the ; 
bread th  of 'CinemaScope, i t  gives 
the  public something it cannot get 
on TV. I t  makes a trip  to the mo
vies a big event fo r any  family.

I t  received four Oscar Award 
nominations, and the Boxoffice 
Blue Ribbon Award. The la tte r  is: 
given the1 twelve pictures of th e  
(year m ost suitable fo r all-fam ily 
en tertainm ent.

Don’t  miss THE HIGH AND 
TH E MIGHTY sta rrin g  John 
W ayne and Claire Trevor playing 
Sunday and Monday, March 6 & 7 
a t  the EAGLE DRIVE IN. S ta r t
ing  tim e 7:15. Adam 40c & 10c..

(adv)

Clinic News
___________________________ _ y
La Nell Reynolds adm itted Feb

ru a ry  27 following accident.
S. L. Stanford, medical patient, 

adm itted F ebruary  23.
L. M. Hill tran sfe rred  to Big 

iSprings F ebruary  28.
Mrs. B ertha Shugart dismissed 

F ebruary  24, medical patient.
Mrs. Will Isaacs adm itted March 

1, medical patient.

Father-Daughter Party 
For G irl Scouts, Workers

Miss Gerene Stanberry, profes
sional Girl Scout w orker and F ron
tie r  Council member, of San An
gelo will be guest speaker a t  the 
F ather-D augh ter Banquet S atu r
day n igh t a t  the  M emorial Build
ing.

This b irthday p arty  is the kick
o ff fo r Girl 'Scout Week which be
g ins March 7 and ends March 13.

Of g re a t in terest to  th e  Girl 
Scouts and leaders of th is  com
m unity is the financial drive which 
will be -under way all of Girl Scout 
week. This is  th e  f irs t  such drive 
fo r  Schleicher county.

Each troop will sponsor window 
displays in  th e  business d istric t of 
town fo r Girl Scout Week.

All Girl Scout fa thers are urged 
to  a ttend  th is  banquet which be
gins a t  6:30 p.m. Saturday, M arch 
5, in the  banquet room of the Me
m orial Building.

Mrs. W. A. Algood and children 
-spent last weekend in Pasadena 
with relatives while Coach Al
good attended the coaching school.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill W hitehead 
and Lesa of Del Rio visited here 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Jones Jr .

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

V isiting B rethren Welcome.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
E n te re d  as  S econd C lass M a tte r  a t  th e  

p o s t o ffic e  a t  E ld o rad o , T e x as , u n d e r  th e  
A ct o f M arch  3, 1887.

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  
A t E ld o rad o , T ex as

Fred Gunstead _______ Publisher
Alice Gunstead __________ Editor
Bill Gunstead __ Associate Editor

A n y  e rro n eo u s  re f le c tio n  u p o n  th e  c h a r 
a c te r , s ta n d in g  o r re p u ta t io n  o f a n y  p e rso n , 
f i rm  o r c o rp o ra t io n  w h ich  m a y  a p p e a r  in  
th e  co lum ns o f th e  S uccess w ill be  g la d ly  
c o rrec ted  u p o n  sam e  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a t te n t io n  o f th e  p u b lish e r .

N o tic e  of e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h e re  a  c h a rg e  
o f ad m issio n  is m ade , o b itu a r ie s , c a rd s  of 
th a n k s , ’ re so lu tio n s  o f re sp e c t, a n d  a ll 
m a tte r s  n o t n ew s  w ill he  c h a rg e d  fo r  a t  
th e  r e g u la r  ra te s .

WSCS CIRCLES MEET 
IN GENERAL SESSION

There was >a business m eeting 
of all circles of the WSCS a t the 
M ethodist Chur-cch Tuesday a fte r
noon. The Dora Lee Circle had 
charge of (the program . Mrs. Ger
ald H-artgr-ave-s was le-ade-r of the 
program  and was assisted by Mrs. 
Roger Luckenbach and Mrs. Jim  
[Martin. The subject of -the program  
w as “Young Woman Moves to  the 
C ity.”

Coffee -and cake was -served to 
19 members and one guest, Mrs. 
J. F. Murchison of San Angelo.

FOW LER IS EMPLOYED 
! IN  CORPUS CHRISTI

Ralph Fowler of Eldorado is 
w orking a t Corpus Christ! Public 
E levators. The-se -elevators handle 
grain, mostly milo maize, which is 
being sent -overseas to Germany 
and o ther countries.

He is w orking with a form er 
friend and associate -of -seven years. 
They worked -together in Amarillo 
grain  elevators a t  -one time.

Mrs. Fowler is teaching in the 
Mertzo-n school and will join him 
when school clos-e-s in May.

ELECTED DISTRICT 
CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Joe Eden was elected Dis
tr ic t  Chairm an a t the d istric t con
ference of Women of the Ch-urch 
held in the  Presbyterian  Church in 
Ballinger March 1.

This was an all day meeting 
wiiih lunch se-rved a-t noon by the 
Balinger ladies. Of the 64 attending 
eleven were from  Eldorado. .This 
'd istrict is -composed of .Sterling 
-City, Carl-shad, San Angelo, Pain t 
Rock, Talpa, Ballinger and Eldor
ado.

Women of the Church are ho ld
ing a  p rayer m eeting and program  
each afternoon a t  3:15 a t  the 
Presbyterian  -Church in observance 
of -the week of p rayer and self 
denial fo r missions.

Mrs. Gunn is general chairm an 
with -Mrs. Jack Mowrey as program  
(leader fo r W ednesday, Mrs. John 
(Milter a s  leader Thursday and Mrs. 
Edwin Jackson as leader Friday.

Mr. -and Mrs. W. E. Turnbow 
visited the ir Son and fam ily, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Russell Turnbow, a t 
B arnhart last iSunday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Spurgers and 
boys of 'San Angelo spent the week 
end here w ith Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W atson.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter W arren 
-spent the  weekend in Dallas w ith 
h er parents, Mr. -and Mrs. H. B. 
LaFeaux.

Texas Almanacs — Success Office

LONE STAR THEATRE

M A TIN EE & N IGHT —  2:00 & 7:30 P.M.
ADVANCE SALE OF M ATINEE TICKETS NOW GOING ON

There will -be a  community sing
ing Sunday, March 6, a t  the Me
m orial Building. Every one is in
vited to  attend.

Mrs. J. F. Murchison o f San An
gelo is v isiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander 
spen t the weekend in Vincent with 
the ir son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Alexander.

K it Dosse of San Angelo spent 
la s t  week here with his g randpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W right.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Edmiston of 
Big Lake spent the  weekend here 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Montgomery.

W. R. McCravey had surgery  in 
th e  San Angel-o Glini-c la s t Monday.

M r. and Mrs. T. L. Jones of 
iMertzon, Mrs. Raymond R atliff 
and son of El Paso, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Deri Jones of Kimg’svill-e vis
ited  M-r. and Mrs. J. R. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin McDonald, and Mr. and 
M rs. W. A. Schuller -last week)

P erry  Johnson visited in Eden, 
and San Angelo last week.

Mrs. W. II. McOl-atchy is in 
Brown wood th is week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gene Clark 
-have move to th e  Mae Mercer ren t 
house.

M-r-s. Clifton Henderson and 
children of MeCamey visited here 
Sunday w ith Mr. and M rs. Jack 
iCl-ark -and o ther relatives.

Mrs. A. L. Jones had surgery in 
the  San Angelo Clinic Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Turnbow 
visited in Chriisitov-al last Monday 
with Mr. and /Mrs. J. B. Jones.

M-r. and Mrs. J. A. Griffin drovei 
to  Hobbs, New Mexico, last Thurs
day where they  visited Mr. and 
-Mrs. Jam es A. Griffin and child
ren. They were m et th e re  by Da
vid Dewey who is on a  30-day 
leave from  the navy. They re tu rn 
ed -home Sunday accompanied by 
David Dewey.

Mr. and Mrs. G ardiner McCor
mick of Midland have been v isit
ing  the form er’s m other Mrs. Van 
McCormick.

CHILD IS INJURED
La Nell Reynolds, daughter -of 

Mr. and Mrs-. F rank Reynolds wa-s 
seriously injured last Sunday when 
she was -thrown from  a horse on the 
Reynolds Ranch.

She is still a patien t -at the Eldo
rado Clinic Hospital, where she was 
(taken by ambulance.

-Mrs. Homer Wolfe -and children 
of Dallas are v isiting her paren ts, 
Mr. andy Mrs. S. D. H arper, and 
/other relatives -for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M ittel and1 
baby are -here from  College S ta
tion for a  visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. W hitten and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred W atson w ere 
ait B-rownwoo-d Monday and Tues
day on a  fishing trip .

| Methodist NotesV______________________________________________________ J

A tra in ing  school for Methodists, 
of Sonora, Ozon-a -and Eldorado was. 
held in Sonora Methodist Church 
Monday, Tuesday -and W ednesday. 
Teachers were three ou tstand ing  
m inisters of -the conference.

A ttending from  Eldorado w ere 
Rev. Doyle Morton, pastor, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Chres-tman, Mrs. Gerald 
'H artgraves, Mrs. Fred Gunstead. 
iMrs. Palm er W est, and Mr. and 
jMrs. Ray Tisdale and son Robert.

Kay Dossett of Abilene -spent 
the weekend here w ith her p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dossett.

fP£“*DESK SIZE blotting p a p e r -  
yellow, red, blue, brown, green, 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

a—ELGIN SEAMAN. Shock 
and w a te r*  re s is ta n t .
Calfskin st rop .  $47.50

b -E LG IN  LAKESIDE. Shock 
an d  w a te r*  re s is ta n t .
Luminous dial. $59.50

-—ELGIN HENDRIX. Shock 
an d  w a te r*  re s is ta n t .  
Lum inous d ia l .  S e lf 

winding. $65.00
d - E L G IN  D A N T E . S h o ck  

and w a te r*  re s is ta n t .
Black dial. Self-winding.

$71.50
Prices Incl. Fed. Tax 

•Provided original seal is properly 
restored after opening for servicing.

ELGIN
the beautiful way 

to tell time

John Stigler
kat ike

—The Success $2 year—anywhere JOHN STIGLER— JEWELER

i

Beginning Thursday, March 10 the City of Eldorado is 
putting on a city-wide clean-up drive, which will be conducted 
at no extra expense to property owners and renters in the city's 
residential and business areas.

Everyone is urged to pick up all trash and pile it out 
along the streets and alleys where it will he accessible to city 
trucks. The trash will be hauled away free of charge— it may 
consist of anything such as tree branches and other unsightly 
debris which spoils the appearance of a place.

Every person is hereby notified to start now getting 
his trash ready, so it can be hauled away when the trucks start 
out March 10th on their clean-up trips.

Any burnable rubbish placed in alleys after March 20th 
will be hauled off A T  TH E R ESID EN T'S  EX P EN SE .

C IT Y  OF ELDORADO

By Mayor and Secretary
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jbu't a  Stone wau l xairmer re c om- 
anenaed th a t itihe departm ent take 
Itihe only sure method of drouth re 
lief.

“Have it rain m ore!”, he said. ^VWJDaiirAV

WHAT PRICE
IT’S THE LAW

§  A public ••rule* feature ? af tha Sfafa Bor at T.xst
Start Simple Records Now,
Save Tax Headaches Next Year

There is mo tim e like the pre
sent, while last y ea r’s ta x  prob- 
elm-s are  fresh  on your mind, to 
s ta r t  a  procedure th a t  will aid you 
w ith nex t year’s income ta x  calcu
lations. T hat is to  m aintain a re 
cord of your income and outgo. 
Such a record can be sim ple and 
brief but i t  m ay save you ta x  dol
lars.

The average m an who works for 
a  wage o r sa lary  doesn’t  have to 
concern him self about keeping 
books and records—a t  least so he 
thinks. His em ployer keeps1 a  re 
liable record of his earnings and 
Uncle Sam looks prim arily  to the 
em ployer fo r inform ation on his 
earn ings and fo r the: w ithholding 
r ‘‘ v-iilous taxes ou t of h is wages.

o u t w hether o r not you run  a  
business of your own1, you have a 
p a rtn e r  who each year is claiming 
a  substantial in te res t in  your per
sonal income:. And the law  -requir
es th a t  you keep books fo r him in 
case he ever asks- for an  account
ing.

Perhaps you own your home or 
a re  paying i t  out in  installm ents, 
fit’s  likely th a t  some day you may 
sell th a t  house. When you do you 
will w ant to  be able to prove whe
th e r you realized a  -gain or a  loss 
on th a t sale. If a gain  in  capital 
resulted, i t  probably will add to 
your income tax . I f  a loss was suf
fered', i t  probably will reduce your 
income fax.

You m ay have made certain  ca
p ita l improvements on the house 
While you lived in  it, but unless 
you can show w hat out-of-pocket 
expense you incurred w hite m ak
ing them , you m ay not ge t credit 
fo r them  in your c-o-slt basis so as 
to  prove th a t you 'had no capital 
gain  or th a t you had a  loss.

Or perhaps you received th a t 
little  -summer cottage -on th e  lake 
as a  g ift from  yo-ur fa ther. If  you 
ever sell it, you should b-e able to 
ishow Uncle Sam not only the cost 

made on it

. Speed—excessive, reckless speed is the greatest killer stalking the N a
tion’s highways today.

In one out of every two driver accidents resulting in deaths and injuries, 
speed is directly responsible for this carnage on the highways. Other lethal 
causes, such as cutting in and out, passing on curves and hills, driving off the 
roadway, are indirectly the result of quick bursts of speed.

And the speed death toll is climbing! Faster roads, super-powered cars 
urge drivers beyond their human limitations to a quicker and more fre
quent rendezvous with Death.

Rural highway fatalities due mainly to speed soared from 22,000 in 
1949 to 28,200 in 1952 and over 31,000 in 1953. Those are the dead—and 
for every death count fifty injured, mainled, crippled for life.

Is this the price you and others are ready to pay for the momentary 
thrill and the ever-present danger of death from speed? It takes only a split 
second to change speed exhilaration into speed tragedy. *

The decision is in your hands—be sane, be sensible, slow down and

lof improv-em-ents you 
while you -owned it, but also w hat 
its  fa ir  m arket value was a t  the 
tim e D-ad gave it to  you.

I t  may be th a t you are receiv
ing  an annuity on an insurance ; 
polity. If  so, do you know bow 
much th a t policy costs and h o w ; 
imu-ch -of th a t cost you have re-1 
covered tax -free to  date ?

There are- m any kinds -of trans- 1 
actions you -enter into th a t  m ay 
some day -affect the computation 
of your personal income tax . The 
bes t pro-of -of -the cost -of anything , 
you’ve purchased is a receipted bill | 
io-T‘ canceled Check. If  one of these j 

,of lew'dience- relat-p-s to -a-ny j 
transaction  th a t  m ay aff-ect yiur 
income m la te r  year®, i+’s a vo-nd 
idea to  kee-p it. Y ear “G ardner” 

râ m-e d-av .ask to  sop it. 
j fT h i- s  pp-l-nrntn. h-pw-nd -on T-W Ip-rol 

lo-vy t.c written fp irvfpvm—ngt ad- 
vtcto. No Tvptr̂ jinn should ever apolv 
Ifyv* ' vO nrnrf-f :f) t'i V law  Without thG 
-p-id: p-P -an attornev Who knows th e  
facts beoau-sie the facts may change 
ithe application of the  law.)
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Rev. ino .nas ju. i^ook

/ ----- ----- ------ ■ x
J Presbyterian JNews |

Beginning this Sunday a t -the 
.Presbyterian Church there will be 
ta week of Evangelistic Services 
■each evening a t  7:00. The special 
speaker fo r the occasion is the 
Rev. Thomas E. Cook, A ssistant 
P asto r of the Ri-dglea Presbyterian 
Church of F o rt W orth, Texas.

Mr. Cook w as born and reared 
in W ashington, D.C. He earned 
this B.A. Degree from  N orth Caro
lina S tate  College in Psychology. 
He attended Union Theological 
Sem inary, Richmond, V irginia and 
A ustin P resbyterian Theological 
Sem inary, Austin, Texas, receiv
in g  his Bachelor of Divinity De
gree from  Austin la s t year.

The public is -cordially invited to  
hear Mr. Cook each evening begin
n ing  Monday the 14th. and con
cluding with the evening worship 
on 'Sunday the 20th.

This Sunday nigh t there will be 
a  special religious movie, “Korean 
V ictory”.

The Young People of the P res
by terian  Church will attend the 
regu lar Spring R#lly -of Youth 
'Fellowship in St. Stephen Presby
terian  Church in F o rt W orth F r i
day -and Saturday.' Those a ttend
ing will be M artha D-ell Williams, 
Ann B-allew, M onetta Br-ad-shaw, 
N ancy Jo Jackson, Becky McAn- 
gus, Willie L-uedeeke, Ce-oil Mack 
W alston, Nancy LeFr-aux, Tommy 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Miller, Counsellors. They will go 
wi-th Young People from  San An
gelo on a chartered bus.

f First Baptist News ]|
v_________ _______ _________ ~ j >

The young people. made the 
g rade again -alt the Youth Rally 
th is  p as t Saturday might which 
m et a t Carlsbad B aptist Church. 
They brought back 'one of the ban
ners.

The m onth of March will see a 
num ber, of activities -come in-to our 
church. Beginning March 6, th ru  
March 11, Miss ‘Sunshine Rogers 
will help us with our T raining Un
ion work. March 21 will be the 
tim e fo r our Father-Som Banquet 
o f the  brotherhood. A laym an from  
Eirs-t B ap tist 'Church, Brownwood 
-will be the speaker. March 27, will 
be the date for 'our Spring Youth 
Revival, -ending April 3. This will 
'be a Youth led and directed yet 
Oburch wide Revival.

March -seems to be a fine month 
fo r everyone. Let us do our best 
in church work th is  m onth in o r
der to  get the best o-uit of it.

The P astor of F irs t B aptist 
Church would like to  take  this 
m eans of expressing hns personal 
appreciation to  each -of the ladies 
who gave of their tim e -and effo rt 
to  ga th er the  inform ation in the 
census recently  taken  fo r th e  Min
isteria l Alliance.

Go to  church iso-mewhere next 
Sunday, it m ay mean the  d iffe r
ence.

Thought 
For The Week

M inisterial Alliance 
v  ________ _________________ J

“Exam ine yourselves, to  see 
w hether you are holding to  your 
fa ith . Test yourselves.” II Corin- 
fihians 13:5.

Paul urges the  lOhri-stians a t 
Corinth to  -examine themselves. 
H is plea m ight w-ell apply -to us in 
p u r day. Christians m ust contin
ually  keep themselves under the 
judgem ent of Christ. We m ust do 
m ore than  -accept th e  Christian 
fa ith ; we m ust live fo r it.

Let us examine ourselves in the 
lig h t of Christ, who died fo r us. 
W h a t do -we 'believe? The loss of 
C hristian  belief ha-s serious effect 
on m oral conduct. Our rea l beliefs 
©re w hat we -live by. Do we be
lieve in God enough to worship 
H im ? Do we believe the Bible, 
enough to  study i t?  Do we believe 
in  the- Church enough to attend 
regu larly  ? Do we believe th a t  
C hristians should live -like the peo
p le o f -the world o r like Christians ?

If  we fa il to  pass- the -test, let us 
repen t and m ake a new -start in 
C hristian  living. Above -all, -let us 
“ Exam ine yours e-lv-es, to see 
w hether you are holding -to your 
fa ith .” —Rev. Doyle W. Morton.

K athy, K ara -Lynn, and Bob 
Rogge of -Sonora spen t the  week
end here w ith th e ir  paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Davis.

First Baptist WMU 
Groups In Session

The F irs t B aptist WMU, meet- j 
ing Monday a t th-e Church, voted 
■to serve breakfast e-ach m orning 
ouring the  Youth Revival which 
begins March 27.

Circle 1 had charge -of the pro
gram  which was on Cub-a. Mrs. W. 
O. Alexander wa-s leader and Mrs. 
A. E. Kent led the  opening prayer.

Mrs. R. E. Cheatham brought j 
the devotional. Mrs. W. N. R am say ' 
sang “How -Long M ust I W ait”. J 
Others tak ing  p a r t were Mrs. Fin- I 
ni-ga-n, Mrs. Hudson, 'Mrs. A sh -1 
imor'e/  and Mrs. Stigl-er. Refresh
m ents were -served to 20.

All members are urged to a t-  J 
tend ithe all day m eeting -March 7 j 
beginning a t 10 a.m. a t the 
Church. There will be a covered 
dish luncheon.

The G A Girls met Monday a t , 
th e  F irs t B aptist Church with 12 
members and one leader -present.

They s ta rted  their -mission study 
-on the book “ Gold in A laska” .

Refreshm ents were served b y , 
Mrs. Elzey. j

The -By-kota class m et with Mrs. I 
Melvin H argrove Feb. 24 for a  | 
-covered dish luncheon. In the bu-si-: 
nes-s m eeting Mrs. J. D. H allm ark 
was selected group leader to  re 
place Mrs. R. A. Bownd-s who has 
moved away.

PYF ON TRIP
The Presbyterian  youth fellow

ship class will join the Yo-uth fe l
lowship class of the F irs t Presby
terian  -Church of San Angelo on a  
ic'harhered bus trip  to F t. W orth 
'Friday where -they will attend -the 
Spring Rally. Th-e clas-s will be ac
companied by John Miller and will 
-return home Saturday.

EAST SIDE WMU
The Ea-sit Side B aptist WMU i 

held a  Day of P rayer meeting [ 
Tuesday a-t the  church. The nine 
members had a covered dish lun
cheon a t noon. |

Webb-Edmiston Rites
Are Held in Via Acuna

Ruby Webb of Gold-smith and 
F rank Edmiston were m arried 
February  11, a t 8 p.m. in Via 
Acun-a, Mexico. Bobby Galbreath 
was the only attendant.

Ruby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Webb of Goldsmith, g rad u a t
ed from  Odessa High School and 
attended Odessa Junior College 
and E astern  New Mexico Univer
sity.

F rank, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Edmiston of Odessa, g raduat
ed from  Eldorado High School and 
attended Tex-as U niversity and 
Odessa Junior College.

They -are a t home in the Edmis
ton apartm ent house. He is em
ployed by Delta Gul-f Drilling Co.

Mrs. E. H. Dannheim is visiting- 
in Waco wi-th her daughter and 
son-in-law, C aptain and Mrs. Dale 
Peterson.
r-----------------------------------------------v

Cong. Methodist
Rev. 6 . D. Cox, P astor j

__________________________ /
Sunday S c h o o l________ 10:00 a.m.
Preaching ____________ 11:00 a.m.
Young People Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Evening Services ___  7 :00 p.m.
Wednesday Services __ 7:00 p.m.
f -------------------- ---------------------------

Fundamental Baptist
V_____________________ ________ /

Sunday scnool _________ 10 a.m.
Morning W orship ______ i i  a.m.
Young People ________ 6:30 p.m.
Evening Services ______ 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship (F ri) __ 7 p.m.
f ----------------------------------------- v

Rock Church of Christ | 
__________________ j

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend all services. Come let us 
worship and study together. 
Sunday Morning Bible Study 9:45
Preaching and W o rs h ip __ 10:45
Young People’s C l a s s ______6:00
Evening Preaching, W orship 7:00 
Ladies’ Class (Mon. evening) 3:30

Sonora Grocer Dies
Funeral services were held la st 

Saturday -in Sonora for Vernon F. 
Hamilton, 57, who died a t his 
home following a -h-ear-t attack.

Survivor-s include his wife, his 
-mother, Mrs-. George Hamilton, 
-two -sons, Clayton, a Son-ora bank 
employee, -and George V., -office 
deputy in Sutton -sheriff’s -office; 
-two grandchildren, all of Son-ora; 
and a  -brother,‘ George B. Ham il
ton of Wisconsin.

! Local relatives and friends at- 
Ttending -th-e funeral were Mrs. Ed 

[Hill, Mr. and' Mrs. Raymond 
j Shrank and Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. j 

Bill W yatt, Mrs. M orris W hitten, 
Mrs. Billy McCr-avey, Mrs. C. C. j 
W est, Mrs. C-arson W est -and Ed 
Meador.

Mrs. Bill Brown of Odessa and 
Mrs. J . F. Murchison of San An
gelo, guests in the Hill home, also 
attended.

LEAGUE SALE
Bargain hunting  W est Texans 

are invite-d by the Yo-un-g Women’s 
Service League of San Angelo to 
come and browse or buy a t the 
League S-ale which begi-nis Wed
nesday, M arch 9, -a-t 1417-19 W est 
Beauregard in San Angelo. Sale j 
hours are 9:30 a.m. to "8 p.m.

The Sale will be -held -through 
Saturday, M arch 12, and i-s being | 
sponsored by th-e l-eague to raise | 
funds for the League sponsored I 
and -supported Han-dic-app-ed C h il-. 
dren’s T reatm ent Center, which 
has been in operation two years, 
and the Baby Clinic, which has 
been in operation six years. The 
Clinic and Center are both located 
a t  115 W. F irs t ’St. in San A ngelo .! 

-----------------------------------i
Guests in  the home of Mr. and j 

Mrs. W alter W-ar-ren are her p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens I 
of lola.

Sunday guests in the  home of 
Mr. -and Mr®. A. -P. Thigpen were 
Mr. land Mrs. Earl Thigpen and 
Mrs. W iikerson of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks of Eldo
rado.

-Mrs. Dora Mae Powell and son 
of Sonora moved into a Gus Love 
apartm en t th is week. She is em
ployed a t th-e W est Texas Cafe.

Mr. a-n-d M-rs. Harold S-ehe-rz of 
Sonora spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochs- 
n-e-r.

Mrs. A rthur Brooks has re tu rn 
ed -t-o her home a t  Alto afte r a 
-two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Brooks -and b-oys.

Mr-s. J. D. Ashmore spent last 
week in S-an Angelo with her dau
g h te r and family, Mr. -and Mrs. 
W. E. Terry.

AT SUL ROSS
Alpine, Texas — Charlene A t

kinson and Kenneth C. M cAllister 
-of Eldorado -are among -the new 
students registered in Sul Ross 
/State College for th-e spring  se
m ester.

Miss Atkinson, daughter of Mr. 
-and Mrs. A. E. Atkinson of Eldo
rado, is a Junior m ajoring in Phy
sical Education. She is a fo rm er 
student of San Angelo Junior Col
lege.

Mr. McAllister is a G raduate 
student m ajoring in Business Ad
m inistration.

—EATON’S Corrasable Bond, legal 
size, a t Success Office.

Purina Range Checkers are research-built> 
ranch-proved to help the ewes do these 
jobs. Don’t gamble w ith the health of your 
flock. Come in and see us for your feed 
needs.

N ature has given the ewe three big jobs. 
She m ust keep up her own body, build wool 
and nourish the unborn lamb. The ewe m ust 
have help when range is sparse or covered 
in snow.

AT THE STORE WITH TH HE CHECKERBBOARD SIGN

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY

Engine W t f  signals power-loss...

with.Esso Extra
STOP MOTOR OIL KNOCK
WITH HUMBLE UNIFLO

Humble Esso Extra gasoline for ’55 will 
give you the best anti-knock performance 
you’ve ever had.

But motor oil can also cause knock. Some 
oils form combustion chamber deposits that 
raise compression ratios even higher, increase 
a high compression engine’s tendency to knock. 
These deposits also cause pre-ignition ping.

Humble Uniflo motor oil 
does not form knock-causing 
deposits. Thus, in effect it raises 
the anti-knock performance of 
your gasoline.

Uniflo also saves gasoline, 
lengthens battery life, gives you

superior lubrication and cooling. 
You use the same grade the whole 
year around.

When you use both Esso Ex
tra gasoline and Uniflo motor oil, 
you’re using the best perform
ance combination ever.

IVo.
1

Now, more Texans than ever 
before prefer Esso Extra to any other 

premium gasoline.
HUMBLE

The entirely new gasoline 
with the highest performance ratine  

ever offered Texas motorists.
When your car knocks, you’re losing power, burning too 

much gasoline, dirtying your engine. Knock—even ping—is 
more than a noisy inconvenience— it’s expensive, too.

But you can stop knock with Humble’s Esso Extra for ’55. 
This entirely new gasoline has the highest octane rating (anti
knock quality) offered Texas motorists.

It’s an absolute must for the new high compression 1955 
engines.

And it assures the improved performance of any car, any 
make, any model.

Get the Esso Extra habit! . . . Your car 
will give you performance you never 
dreamed it had!m-

HUMBLE OI L  & R E F I N I N G  CO.
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News From
Our Neighbors _________________;

Women On Jury
F irs t women called for grand 

ju ry  and .petiit ju ry  service have 
been summoned fo r 10 a.m. next 
Monday m orning when regular 
term  of 112th D istrict Court will 
be convened here by Judge Jim  C. 
Langdon of McGamey.

Tw enty-eight of th e  56 sum
moned a re  women.

Asked of they seemed surprised 
When called officially, Sheriff J. 
0 . W right replied, “Most of them .”

Queried about w hether any of 
them  seemed to feel flattered , he 
said, “A few .” —Junction Eagle.

City Offices Sought
Three additional candidates have 

announced fo r posts on the gov
ern ing  body of McCamey th is week, 
Tom Nevinger, C ity  Secretary, 
s ta ted  yesterday.

Ol-in 'Smith has 'announced his 
candidacy for m ayor. Smith is cur
ren tly  serving as m ayor; he was 
appointed to  the position when 
Jim m y Rutherford resigned th is 
la s t year. —Junction Eagle.

Curbs Requested
Up to  Thursday m orning, 18 

persons had signed up to have curb 
laid  around th e ir  p roperty  before 
paving is  completed. Amount of 
fooitage to  be curbed could not be 
determ ined fo r sure, as some of 
th e  signers had not made known 
(the am ount they wanted. ,

E stim ated cost of the cui’bi-ng is 
$1.50 per running foot. This in
cludes istand-up curb and gutter. 
Total w idth will be 18 inches. — 
Bronte E nterprise.

School Accepted
Robert Lee’s new school building 

was completed la s t week. The 
structu re  was tu rned  over to the  
school tru stees F riday  afternoon 
by  the contractor, Houston Hill, of 
Midland.

Moving operations were carried 
on over the weekend and classes 
were taken  up in the new building 
Monday.

All members of the school board 
■were present F riday to  m ake a  
final inspection of the building. — 
Robert Lee Observer.

New Homes Constructed
Two new homes and a  duplex a re  

under construction in Robert Lee. 
A  couple of other homes are  ex
pected to  be s ta rted  very soon, in 
dicating considerable residential 
expansion in the eilty this year. — 
Robert Lee Observer.

School Census Is Down
The Mason Independent School 

D istrict this week completed its 
annual scholastic enum eration and 
final figures show a drop of 18 
scholastics from  la s t year. Last 
year there  were 906 children in 
the  d istric t between the ages of 
s ix  and 18; th is year there are 888. 
Actual attendance figures in the 
schools a re  up despite the decrease 
in  th e  census. The d istric t stands 
a  chance to  save about $3000 next 
year by way of earning another 
teacher on s ta te  support if a tten 
dance .remains good. —Mason Co. 
News.

Chinese Native In Menard
Studying ranch and farm  opera

tions in Menard county since Mon
day  has been Chia-po W ang, 31- 
year-old resident o f N-apua Vill
age, Sinhwa Chen, Tainan, Tai
wan, Republic of China.

He has been in  the United .States 
since November 18 fo r the purpose 
of studying anim al husbandry here 
in search of methods, inform ation 
and techniques w ith which he may 
re tu rn  to his country and improve 
the  work of h is departm en t there. 
—Menard News.

Curfew Suggested
B arents a re  urged to  enforce a 

self-imposed curfew  on th e ir  chil
dren in a four-paee repo rt issued 
th is week by the  Brew ster County 
grand jury.

The grand ju ry  also recommend
ed th a t  “in any ac tiv ity  where 
mixed groups a re  throw n together, 
paren ts should volunteer as chap
erons and sponsors.” —Alpine 
Avalanche.

Flood Control Studied
Although w hat final recommen

dation will be m ade will not be 
known fo r perhaps several weeks, 

. local citizens and officials were 
{.great!v encouraged in  th e ir  hope 
! th a t  the a,replication fo r Soil Con
servation Service aid on the  flood 
control project o f the  Johnson 

'Draw w atershed will receive fav-

D O C S  P L A C E
STEAKS —  FRYERS

Fresh Fruits —  Vegetables —  Frozen Foods 

COMPLETE LINE GROCERIES 

STANDARD PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

APARTMENTS TRAILER SPACE

Open Every Day

MR. AND MRS. CRAMER SOFGE, OWNERS

See Us For Your 
Credit Requirements

Agriculture and Livestock Loans

Real Estate Mortgage Loans

Improvement Loans

Business Loans

Automotive and Appliance Loans

Personal Loam

n FIRST HIM MI

orable action afte r a v isit here 
la s t week of SGS engineers.

Hope th a t the project may be 
justified  on a cost-benefit basis 
was raised with the establishm ent 
during  the v isit of .the engineers 
o f the facts of four m ajor floods 
on the w atershed in the  p as t f ifty  
years. This was new inform ation 
for ith-e ‘Sedvice and one which local 
flood control committees viewed 
as an  im portant development to 
ward favorable consideration by 
th e  national agency. — Ozona 
Stockman.

Money Is Stolen
The Sonora High School was en

te red  some tim e early S aturday  
m orning and $197.15 taken from  a 
jimmied filing  cabinet. The th e ft 
was discovered about 7 o’clock S at
urday m orning by Willie Lopez, 
janitor, When he investigated a f te r  
noticing Itlhe office door had been 
forced open.

The money represented various 
miscellaneous .receipts, kept in a 
locked filing  cabinfet in the  main 
office. Sheriff’s officers reported 
a crow b ar appeared to  have been 
used. —Devils River News.

Roxa Tinning's Picture 
In Dayton Newspaper

A picture of Roxa Tinning, of 
Covington High School, in Ohio, 
appears along with several other 
girls, in scenes taken  .at the Dett- 
mer H ospital—th e  .spread of pic
tu res and story appearing in a re 
cent issue of the Journal Herald, 
Dayton, Ohio.

One of the pictures shows Roxa 
carry ing a tray  to  a  patien t as one 
of her duties as nurse’s aid a t  the 
hospital. The program  includes 55 
Miami County girls who are p u t
tin g  in 50 classroom hours a t the 
hospital and 50 on the floor th is  
year, in addition to carrying the ir 
regular high school courses.

The girls, who a re  known as 
D ettm er Dolls-, wear green checked 
uniform s, and receive no pay ex
cept .meals While -on duty. They 
drive to  work with parents who 
take tu rns w ith th e ir  cars.

The fam ily lived here -before 
moving last year to  Ohio. Roxa is 
a  g rand  daughter o f Mrs. Y irge 
Tisdale.

Susan Hill Celebrates 
Her Fifth Birthday

Mrs. Jo Ed Hill was hostess a t 
a party  honoring her daughter, 
Susan, on her 5th b irthday  last 
F riday a t  the Corral.

The Wesitern theme was carried 
out in decorations and the  children 
all came dressed in western style.

The boot shaped cake, decorated 
in brown, yellow and green, was 
served w ith Cokes and  bubble 
gum. Favors were guns.

Mrs. Wilson Page directed the 
games and other assis tan t were 
Susan’s grandm others, Mrs. Ed 
Hill of Eldorado and M rs. Gene 
Horton of F t. W orth.

Lesa W hitehead of Del Rio was 
the only ou t of town guest of the 
35 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Co-rbell -of 
Midland spent the  weekend w ith 
M rs. John Luedecke.

Ann Elizabeth and Craig Mor
ris  of Lubbock visited from  Wed
nesday of last week ito Monday of 
th is  week w ith the ir .grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs-. George Gales, while 
th e ir  parents attended a  Medical 
Convention in Houston.

Janice Cales of Baylor arrived 
home la s t n igh t fo r a  v isit w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cales.

Mrs. F rank  Van Horn and Mrs. 
Fannie Fury  spent 'Sunday in F t. 
Stockton with M arcus Fury.

A weekend guest in the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill was her sis
te r , Mrs. Bill Brown of Odessa.

Mrs. F red Riley reports th a t her 
daughter in law, Mrs. Odes Davis, 
is im proving a t  her home in Mid
land a fte r being seriously ill last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy K ent of 
Alpine spent the weekend here 
with Mrs. A. E. Kent and Mrs. 
F rank  Spencer and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Neill and 
two children of Odessa spent the 
weekend w ith Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

Weekend guests in the -home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack S hugart were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spann and 
Nancy of Irving. ‘Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Price and 
Debora of Rankin.

M rs. Gus King of Abilene spent 
the  weeknd w ith Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. King.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King of San 
Antonio spent the weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . N eff and

vin Me An gus and o ther relatives. Nell.

WIC *.. If?s your money!
hut why spend so much 
of it on car financing?
Before you buy your next car be sure to find out 
how the STATE FARM “Bank Plan” can save 
you up to $100 or more on the purchase of a 
new or used car. You save on low-cost financing 
through a nearby bank and you get the benefit 
of low-cost “careful driver” insurance. . .  and —  
your State Farm Agent handles all the arrange
ments for you. Call today — your State Farm 
Agent is only a phone call away.

It Pays to Know Poor STATE FARM AGENT

ED MEADOR AGENCY
Auto Life Fire

Eldorado, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE ON

W ASH IN G  
AND G R EA S IN G

Get Our Deal On Tires Before You Buy

Jeffrey Bros. Station
GULF PRODUCTS PHONE 94471

World Day Of Prayer 
Is Observed Friday; 
Program Is Presented

Various churches of the city  p a r
ticipated. when the  World Day of 
P rayer was observed in  Eldorado 
Friday afternoon a t  the P resby
te rian  church, under auspices of 
the United Church Women.

Mrs. Ray Tisdale, president, 
opened the -meeting with prayer, 
and greeted Ithe -audience, noting 
the  fac t th-at -Gongregation-al Me
thodist members were there for 
the f irs t  time.

Mrs. W alter McGregor -read the 
minutes, then  the meeting was 
tu rned  -over to  Mrs. Edwin Jack- 
son, program  chairm an. Mrs. Jas. 
Page w-a-s -organist fo r the musical 
num bers.

Readers of the leaders’ parts  in 
the litany were Mrs. Luke Thomp
son, Mrs. W. T. Huber, Mrs. John 
W illiams1, Mrs. Lillian Crosby and 
Rev. Jam es Spencer.

P rayer was -offered by R ev .v 
Doyle Morton, p as to r of the Me
thodist Church, and Rev. Jam es 
Spencer, pastor -of the P resbyter
ian Church. Rev. Alans-on Brown, 
pastor of St. John’s Episcopal 
Ch-urch in Son-ora, principal speak
er, used the -subject of p rayer as 
his serm on topic, -and listed pro
jects in the United States and fo r
eign countries fo r which the world 
wide offering would be used. He 
-also dismissed th e  congregation 
w ith prayer.

Readers for -a dram a telling -the 
-story of the projects were M ary 
Tisdale and Elizabeth Ball-ew, -and 
other characters in  six  scenes were 
Mrs. W. T. P arker -and daughter, 
Nancy Jo; Dorothy Campbell and 
Cecil Fay; M artha Dell W illiams 
and Mrs. -B. F. Cox; Mrs. F orrest 
Run-ge and M artha Ellen Toipliff-e; 
John Miller, Jim mie Lindsey and 
Jim  Range; and Mrs. Joe Eden's.

Mrs. Oliver Teel-e, public school 
-music teacher, played for -the songs 
which 18 Latin- American f irs t 
graders presented. Mrs. Connie 
Smith of San Angelo was pianist 
fo r -two songs, “Angels- Keep 
W atching Over Me,” and  “God 
Bless America,” and was also solo
ist. with 12 pupilis- fro-m the Eldo
rado negro school.

Four girls, Nancy Jo Jackson, 
Myrt-a Topli-ffe, Tlhomasine- Jo-nes 
and -Becky McA-ngus, -had a  p a rt in 
the  litany.

The Eldorado W oman’s Club will 
m eet March 8 i-n the home -of Mrs. 
J. E. Tisdale. Mrs. Tisdale and 
Mrs. Ken-o Ogden will be hostesses. 
'The pro-a-ram will -be on Civil De- 
tfens-e w ith Palm er W est as -guest 
speaker.

Rev. Spencer took Mrs. Spencer 
to Laredo Monday where -she will' 
istay w ith  h er m other fo r two 
weeks. Rev. Spencer returned home 
Tuesday.

M rs. Annie Oraig is- v isiting in 
Abilene w ith Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Craig.

G k e f r M o w

the ALL Brand New Low-Priced

FRIGIDAJREpDRYER
# 4  h l  4 /  \  < J  ' to r

4  " . " ■*-i ' ", V •• / J

We have it! An all new Frigidaire Electric 
Dryer at a low price! Packed with the 
quality you’d expect from Frigidaire—  
and with features not found even in dry
ers that cost many dollars more. See this 
new Frigidaire Dryer now!

Clothes Last Longer!
. . i in<;t on<

' S c c d ^ e t

Tests prove ^nataĈ r\gTda\re Betfric

P o & j  s T i - s X
whipping# -[hey come out

Check the Quality  
by these Features!

• Lifetime Porcelain finished drum

• Giant Screen Drawer controls lint 
for easy disposal

• Automatic Timer

• Automatic Heat cut-off

• Big loading door, opens all the 
w ay back

• Automatic motor protector, no fuses
• Fits flush to the wall

Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Crawford 
and two children of Big Lake visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Houston Thigpen 
last Friday.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

T H U  ETON E T-V
AND RADIOS

AUTOMOBILE PARTS —  ACCESSORIES 
NUMEROUS ITEMS FOR THE HOME 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
TERMS ARRANGED FOR RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned & Operated Phone 21141



When You Buy For Cash You Buy For Less
See For Yourself

Fresh Vegetables
DIRECT FROM THE FIELDS TO YOU

Juicv — Texas Pound

ORANGES . . 7c
Cello Bag

CARROTS . . 9c
Avocados . Each 9c
Yellow Squash Lb 15c 
Yellow Onions 2 Lbs 15c
Fresh

PORK LIVER ■ ■

Pound

19c
Meaty Pound

PORK NECK BONES 19c
Armour’s Star — Cello Roll

PORK SAUSAGE
Pound

29c
Armours Star

CELLO FRANKS
lb. pkg.

.  4 3 c
Armours —- Matchless

SLICED BACON
Pound

■ 39c
Armour Banner 2-lb. Pkg.

FA M ILY S TYLE BACON 9 8 c

J E L L O  box 5  c
Popular

CIGARETTES .

Carton

1.99
All Soft Drinks

COCA-COLAS .

12 Pack Ctn.

39c
Folgers or Maxwell House

Instant Coffee
2-oz.

. 49c
IM PERIAL CANE

SUGAR .
10 POUNDS

60c
Giant Box — (with coupon)

TIDE . . 5 5 c
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE HAVE 

$10.00 —  $25.00 —  $50,00 COUPON BOOKS

Miracle Whip Quart

SALAD DRESSING 4 9 c
No. 1 Cans — Our Value 2 Cans

TOMATOES 19c
Armours Can

TREAT . 39c
Sun Spun — 12-oz. Glass

Apricot Preserves 23c
Libbys Tall Can

Pink Salmon 59c
Fresh — Large

Country Eggs

Kountry Kist -  (W.K.) -  12-oz. 2 Cans

CORN 25c
Kuners 14-oz. Bot.

KETCHUP 19c
Amapola 25-lbs.

FLOUR 1.49
Salt Pound

JOWLS 19c
Choice Center Cut Pound

SALT BACON 35c

. Doz. 39c
Armours Star Pure Lard 3 Lb Ctn 39c
Pinto Beans . 10 Lbs 89c 
Van Camp Tuna 6 oz. can 23c
Vegetole Shortening 3 Lbs. 59c
Libbys Strained 3 Cans

BABY FOOD 25c
Libbys — Sliced or Halves 303 Can

PEACHES .  .  20c

Wrigleys 3 Pkgs.

GUM .  .  10c
Ballard 3 pkgs.

BISCUITS .  29c
White — Yellow — Chocolate 17-oz Box

GLADIOLA CAKE MIX 25c
f

With Coupon 3 Pounds

C R IS C O  65'
Ludens — Chocolate Covered lb. box

Cherries 39'
303 Size — Sun Spun 2 for

Mustard Greens 19c
303 Size — Sun Spun 2 for

Turnip Greens 19c

Our Value — Cling — No. 2b Can

PEACHES 25c
Kuners 46-oz.

Tomato Juice 25c
AU N T JEM IM A

FLOUR . 1
Every Sack Guaranteed

5 Lbs 31c
Sun Spun — WHOLE — 303 2 for

Green Beans 39c
Sun Spun — Shoestring — 303 2 Cans

POTATOES 25c
Sun Spun 2 Bottles

CATSUP .  .  29c

303 — Our Value — Cut 2 for

Green Beans 25c
Sun Spun — No. 2i Cans 2 for

Shoestring Potatoes 45c
Cut Right Roll

Wax Paper .  29c
Maxwell House, Folgers, Maryland Club

COFFEE
Pound

84c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES


